Addiction and the Family International Network (AFINet)
Webinar Series
The Series continues on:
Tuesday 14th December 2021, 14:00 pm UK time
with

Ask the Family!
Family Perspectives on Whole Family Support
and Family Inclusive Practice in Scotland
Presented by

Justina Murray
Chief Executive Officer,
Scottish Families Affected by Alcohol & Drugs

For registration (mandatory), please use the following link:
https://webropol.com/s/afinetwebinar
All those Registered will receive the Zoom/Teams link to participate in the Webinar.
These Webinars are free, but as we are a small charity, if you can donate a small amount for
each webinar, this would be really appreciated. We suggest 25Euro or £20. Details of how to
pay are on this page: http://www.afinetwork.info/webinar-series/upcoming-webinars
In early 2021, Scottish Families was commissioned by the Scottish Government to lead a family engagement
project in partnership with Action for Children, All in the Family and Circle. The aim of this project was to test
out a new set of national Principles around whole family support and family inclusive practice. This family
engagement project aimed to reach children, young people and adults affected by alcohol and drugs and
receiving family support. This included family members receiving support due to other’s substance use, and
those supported due to their own current or previous substance use. We wanted to test out how far the
Principles as drafted were supported by families (i.e. top down), and how far families’ own descriptions of
family support aligned with the draft Principles (i.e. bottom up). We encouraged our partners to use creative
and family-friendly engagement activities to ask these questions, and to present the findings.
This webinar will share our findings, including the results of our national survey of family members, and the
contents of a virtual exhibition which displays the creative output from the family engagement activities.

A link to a recording of this AFINet Webinar, and the PowerPoint presentation, will be available on
the AFINet website following this Webinar, as is the case with previous ones. Future AFINet
Webinars are advertised on the AFINet website.
This AFINet Webinar series is part of AFINet [http://www.afinetwork.info/], which is a free-to-join
Network, providing a platform which:
* brings together researchers, policy-makers, practitioners, and experts through experience;
* promotes the well-being of family members, friends and colleagues who are affected by or
concerned about another person’s problems with or addiction to alcohol, drugs or gambling;
* and develops research, policy, practice, and advocacy in the field.
AFINet Membership (free) is by application:
http://www.afinetwork.info/members/apply-for-membership

